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442a Tuesday, February 10, 2015(IBZ) in vitro. Neonatal rat ventricular fibroblasts were seeded to form a shell
around a core of aggregated neonatal rat ventricular myocytes (NRVMs) in 96-
well micromolds. After 72 hours, aCT1-treatment of aggregates induced an in-
crease in heterocellular interactions via total Cx43 (p¼0.03) and Cx43pS368
(p¼0.01). Studies of an in vivo LV cryoinjury model were used to validate
these data. Changes in myocyte-fibroblast interactions, GJ plaque size, and
GJ sub-domain organization after aCT1 treatment were detected with confocal
and super-resolution microscopy (both gSTED and STORM). Super-resolution
microscopy enabled resolution of discrete phospho-S368 non-phosphorylated
subdomains of Cx43 within GJ plaques. In sum, our results indicate the poten-
tial for Cx43 CT effects on heterocellular interactions via Cx43 in the IBZ and
scar following myocardial infarction.
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A signal property of connexin channels is the ability to mediate selective diffu-
sive movement of molecules through plasma membrane, yet the movement of
biological molecules through these channels has yet to be well-characterized
inmechanistic or energetic terms.Different connexin channels have distinctmo-
lecular selectivities that cannot be explained on the basis of size or charge of the
permeants; the forces that molecules experience within the pore determines
whichmolecules are permeable and to what degree. The energetics of the move-
ment of two derivatized sugars, one permeable and one impermeable, through an
experimentally validated connexin26 (Cx26) structuralmodel were explored us-
ingHamiltonian Replica ExchangeMDUmbrella Sampling (US/H-REMD) and
Steered Molecular Dynamics (SMD), and associated analytic tools. Crucially,
the Cx26 channel model, in explicit membrane/solvent, incorporates key post-
translational charge changes shown by Brownian Dynamics to be required to
reproduce the electrical conductance characteristics of the native channel
[Kwon J.Gen.Physiol. 138:4751]. The results show energy profiles consistent
with experimental results. The energetic barriers extend through most of the
pore length, rather than being highly localized, as in ion-specific channels. There
is little evidence for binding within the pore. Force decomposition reveals how,
for each test molecule, interactions with water and with the Cx26 protein vary
over the length of the pore, and reveal a significant contribution of interaction
with Kþ ions. The flexibility of pore width varies along its length, and the test
molecules tend to widen the pore as they pass through. This work highlights fac-
tors involved in selective molecular permeation that may not be significant for
atomic ions. The results suggest that this system can be used to explore the mo-
lecular basis by which connexin channels select among (potential) permeating
molecules, and how mutations alter the permeation process.
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Gap junctions (GJ) are intercellular channels that connecting the cytoplasm of
neighboring cells. GJ channels formed by Cx50 and Cx36 show drastic disparity
in their unitary channel conductance (gj) and transjunctional voltage-dependent
gating (Vj-gating), but the important underlyingmolecular domains/residues are
not clear. Experimental evidence showed that residues in the first extracellular
domain (E1) of Cx50 likely line the GJ channel pore and may play an important
role in determining gj and Vj-gating. We aligned the E1 sequence of Cx50 with
that of Cx36 and found 10 different residues (4 out of 10 residues involve a
change in charge). We generated a chimera Cx50Cx36E1, in which the E1 of
Cx50 was replaced by the E1 of Cx36, and 4 point mutations in E1 of Cx50
(where a charge change occurs, i.e. G46D, D51M, E62N and E68R). Dual patch
clamp study on the homotypic GJ channels formed by the chimera or the point
mutants in N2A cell pairs indicate that the Cx50Cx36E1 channel showed little
change in the Vj-gating properties, but displayed a significantly reduced gj. Sur-
prisingly, homotypic G46D, E62N and E68R channels all increased gj and
showed little change in Vj-gating properties, except E62N. D51M failed to
form functional GJ channels. Our homology structure models of the chimera
and the mutants indicate that the electrostatic properties of the pore-lining resi-
dues are a key parameter in facilitating ion permeation and play a role in the
Vj-gating properties of Cx50 and possibly other GJ channels.2224-Pos Board B361
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The most well-known role of Connexins (Cxs) is to communicate the cyto-
plasm of two adjacent cells forming a gap junction channel in the apposi-
tion zone. On the other hand, Cxs form the so called ‘‘hemichannels’’, a
fully functional voltage-gated non-selective ion channel, which present
two gating mechanism called ‘‘slow’’ and ‘‘fast’’ gating. Hemichannels
consist of 6 monomers, each one composed of four transmembrane do-
mains. Despite the fact that hemichannels are voltage-activated, they lack
the classical voltage-sensing domain described for canonical voltage-gated
channels. Furthermore, the molecular determinants associated to the voltage
activation in connexins hemichannels are still elusive. In this work we
search for the molecular determinants associated to voltage detection in hu-
man Cx26 hemichannels. Using two electrode voltage-clamp in Xenopus
laevis oocytes, we study how the steady-state conductance-voltage (G/V)
relationship and kinetics of gating are affected by the neutralization of
different charged residues located within the first transmembrane domain.
We have found that Cx26 conductance-voltage curve shows an apparent
number of gating charges (zd) of 1.4 e0 for the slow gating mechanism.
On the other hand, we obtained a zd of 3.9 e0 for the fast gate, which is
in agreement with the zd of Cx26 gap junctions. A simple three-state
closed-open1-open2 kinetic model is able to account for the channel voltage
dependence. Furthermore, our data shows that neutralizing the K41 residue
(K41N) increases the zd; of the slow gate to 2.5 e0, and decreases the zd of
the fast gate to 2.3 e0.
This work is supported by FONDECYT Grants 1110430 (R.L.), 1120802
(C.G.), 1130855 (A.M.); ANILLO Grant ACT1104 (C.G.); Beca para Estudios
de Magı´ster en Chile An˜o 2014 (B.P.); CINV is a Millennium Institute sup-
ported by the Millennium Scientific Initiative of the Ministerio de Economı´a,
Fomento y Turismo.
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The outer membrane of Gram-negative bacteria contains various porins to
permit the passage of water soluble molecules into the periplasm of bacte-
ria. Compared to the Gram-negative bacterium Escherichia coli, the patho-
genic organism Pseudomonas aerugionsa mainly contains substrate-specific,
relatively small-sized porins making the transport of various substrates
through its outer membrane difficult. Small molecules containing carboxylic
acid group are taken up by the members of the Occ family (1). Thus, un-
derstanding the structure-function relationship of these porins is crucial to
rationally design new antibiotics with better permeability. Recent electro-
physiological experiments have shown that OccK5 - a member of the
Occ family of proteins - exists in two conducting substates, i.e., O2 and
O1 (2). Our goal is to study the conformational dynamics of OccK5 porin
using molecular dynamics (MD) simulations (3). To this end, accelerated
MD simulations have been used to characterize the structural and dynamic
properties of the OccK5 porin. Using accelerated simulations, transitions be-
tween O2 and O1 substates have been achieved. Our study provides the first
atomistic view of the transition between O2 and O1 substates in OccK5.
Particularly, the role of specific arginine side chain conformations in
defining the different substates of OccK5 is described. To further confirm
these findings a temperature-dependent single channel analysis has been per-
formed. Experimental data reveal kinetic and thermodynamic constants of
the transitions between the observed major sub-states and probable transi-
tion intermediates.
References
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The outer membrane acts as a selective uptake barrier in Gram negative bac-
teria. It contains protein channels (porins) which provide an entry pathway for
Tuesday, February 10, 2015 443ahydrophilic molecules like small nutrient molecules and b-lactam antibiotics.
However the CymA channel is known to take up cyclodextrin molecules
giving bacteria the ability to survive on cyclodextrins. Hence understanding
uptake of these molecules via porins is vital to comprehend the transport
mechanism across the cell membrane. Electrophysiology forms a promising
approach to study the permeation of molecules across outer membrane and
thereby understanding molecular interactions with the channel. Here we pre-
sent cyclodextrin interaction studies of CymA from K. oxytoca using single
channel electrophysiology. Detailed single channel analysis revealed inherent
asymmetric gating characteristics of the channel. Analysis of the ion current
reduction through CymA in presence of cyclodextrin led revealed kinetic pa-
rameters of substrate binding. To further elucidate the affinity sites of sub-
strate to the channel, mutation of certain channel residues has been
performed. An altered channel gating behaviour is observed. To obtain an
atomistic view we complement our studies with all-atom molecular dynamics
simulation to study the various conductance states of the channel in the
absence of cyclodextrin and to get molecular insight into the uptake of cyclo-
dextrins as well.
References:
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Biophysical journal 85:876-85
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Living systems control transport of ions or small molecules across biological
membranes using ion channels that form highly efficient and selective pores
in lipid bilayers. Although bottom-up synthesis and top-down fabrication could
produce pores of comparable size, an unresolved challenge remains to build
nanopore scaffolds that fully replicate transport properties of membrane chan-
nels. We will show that pores formed by ultra-short carbon nanotubes (CNTs)
assembled in the lipid membranes have transport properties that come remark-
ably close to that goal. These CNT porins can transport water, protons, small
ions, and DNA and their ion-rejection properties can be controlled by the
charge at the pore mouth. Interestingly, these pores also display the stochastic
‘‘gating’’ behavior common for biological ion channels. Overall, CNT porins
represent a simplified biomimetic system that is ideal for studying fundamen-
tals of transport in biological channels, and for building engineered mesoscale
structures, such as artificial cells.
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The outermembrane ofGram-negative bacteria such as Escherichia coli acts as a
selective permeable barrier between cell and external environment. Water filled
outer membrane proteins called as porins were identified for exchange of hydro-
philic solutes and hydrophilic antibiotics. One of the most abundant outer mem-
brane porins in E. coli is OmpC and many studies revealed that down-regulation
or mutation of this porin shows reduced accumulation of antibacterials in bacte-
rial cells [1]. Fluoroquinolones, used since 1980, are themost common treatment
for urinary tract infection caused byE. coli and today this treatment is ineffective
inmore than half of the patients globally due to widespread resistance. So far the
influx kinetics of fluoroquinolones with OmpC has been characterized on free
standing lipid bilayers formed on a glass substrate [2]. In particular, detailed
analysis of antibiotic interaction with a single OmpC channel using electrophys-
iology can provide a kinetic description. Here we have investigated two fluoro-
quinolones, Ciprofloxacin and Enrofloxacin, using an advanced molecular
dynamics technique, i.e., metadynamics [3,4]. These free energy calculations
help to identify the most favorable paths and activation energies required for
molecules to translocate through the OmpC channel. Furthermore, we have
also investigated the translocation of the same molecules in the presence of
different salts to understand the altered translocation kinetics [5]. Moreover,
the identification of favorable interactions networks is important to determine
the most prominent residues required for translocation.
[1] H. Lou et al., PloS one 6, e25825 (2011).
[2] K. R. Mahendran et al., J. Biomol. Screen. 15, 302 (2010).[3] A. Kumar et al., J. Phys.: Condens. Matter 22, 454125 (2010).
[4] T. Mach et al., J. Am. Chem. Soc. 130, 13301 (2008).
[5] S. Kojima et al., J. Biol. Chem. 289, 26464 (2014).
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The Outer Membrane Proteins of E. coli are a family of membrane-spanning
beta-barrels which enable vital communication with the surrounding environ-
ment. The folding and insertion of OmpA into the membrane is the archetype
for beta-barrel protein folding. Here we monitor the folding dynamics of OmpA
into Droplet Interface Bilayers using single-molecule FRET. Energy transfer
reports on the folded state of individual molecules imaged using TIRF micro-
scopy. We explore the kinetics of initial binding and subsequent insertion into
the bilayer.
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Single molecule techniques are more and more powerful in obtaining quantita-
tive insights on muscle myosin properties, but to fully understand the physio-
logical meaning of these properties they have to be considered in the
macroscopic structure. We have included a detailed sarcomere model, which
simulate thermal fluctuations of each myosin motor, into a three-dimensional
simulator of the cardiac muscle (UT-Heart). Since the sarcomere model can
quantitatively reproduce several single molecule and fiber experimental data,
the final model is potentially able to observe how molecular diseases affect
the whole organ function.
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Recent experiments show that both striation, an indication of the structural
registry in muscle fibers, as well as the contractile strains produced by beating
cardiac muscle cells can be optimized by substrate stiffness. We show theoret-
ically how the substrate rigidity dependence of the registry data can be mapped
onto that of the strain measurements. We express the elasticity-mediated struc-
tural registry as a phase order parameter using a statistical physics approach
that takes the noise inherent in biological systems into account. By assuming
that structurally registered myofibrils also tend to beat in phase, we explain
the observed dependence of both striation and strain measurements of cardio-
myocytes on substrate stiffness in a unified manner. The agreement of our ideas
with experiment suggests that the correlated beating of heart cells may be
limited by the structural registry of the myofibrils which in turn is regulated
by their elastic environment.
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During heart failure development, t-tubules become disorganized which dis-
rupts Ca2þ homeostasis and weakens contraction of the heart. The mechanisms
controlling t-tubular structure in the normal and failing heart remain unknown,
but accumulating data suggest that ventricular workload may be an important
regulator. In Wistar rats which had developed heart failure 6 weeks following
myocardial infarction, we observed that marked t-tubule disruption occurred
preferentially in regions of the heart that are proximal to the infarct site, while
t-tubule density was normal in distal locations. In vivo imaging by MRI has
